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To achieve efficient control of pests and diseases 
i n  cmps a thorwgh understanding of tk influence of 
ueathsr on epidemics i s  needed. Different approaches 
rwd to forecsst fol* pathgem are considered in f w  
categories: single fortcasting rdu; statistical 
asscciatim; logistic aquatim; and carlplter 
simrlation rrodsls. Relatianships betueen weatkr and 
disease which are suitable for incornration in 
sirmlation d e l s  are examined. h e  include the 
effect of weather on swmlation and dispersal, 
infection, latent p r i cd  and infectious period. 
INTRODUCTION 
Weather hka a major influence on psta and diseases of crops and i s  
the wFn c a u ~  for season to saascn differences in severity of attack. 
Thtsa diffenawxs are an W r t a n t  xxure of u n c e r k h t y  in producing 
crops. Poar farnvs rev haw no o w  choice than to take the risk of 
grovinO crops w i t k u t  cvntrol and thsy w i l l  be entirely a t  the mrv of h 
mthu. The other uhrana, copmxl in the developsd world, i s  to use 
profilsctic chamicals (that is to amLv pesticides whether or not they are 
wceaiy) to wantaa ~(1trP1 of puts and diseases. Both of these 
axtrames have d o r  disadvanUeS. QI am hand the w r  famm mav faca 
tanlmrOlqr if th crop i s  deMst%ted, and on the other hand excessive w 
of pcuticida leads to puild 9 of ruistancs by p s t a  to chemicals, 
u m k h b h  in ep1-t and, ccprmnly, unwessarily 
m b d  m t  a. It  ha6 h 8  ban mdized that dmhionn for 
~ ~ ~ 0 ~ l l ~ ~ ~ M d s h a r l d b s ~ O l l t h e ~ ~ ' ~  
usather and there a n  tnamxcu wuteles of proposals for diaeasa 
f o r e a s t b g  schamcs xn the scientif ic  l i terature.  H o w e v e r ,  only a d l  
-on of these dums ara u t i l i w d  by fhmers or  agricultural 
extension services. For a fo-tAm xhcrn to be utilised, it m u t  be 
m b t  and rel iable and a t  ths sama tims be practical and easy to we. 
Alternative sppm3ru to ths use of chsmicals for  pests and 
disease ccntrol include agrmmic nnthads and the use of resistant plant 
material. To design a6lronomlc practices which reduce) risk (such as 
manipllatim of crop densitY or  sowing date) ,  a thxcw3 understanding 
of th? way that  w e a t h e r  a f f d  psts and d i s e a ~ u  is necessary. W 
tiam is tme for  the conac t  interpretation of screening Mals in 
breeding program for resistance to pests and d i w e s .  
Then is a long history of research ahred a t  inproving cur 
drs tand ing  of hov w t h e r  affects pests and diseases. Here we w i l l  
w i d e r  som appraaches of different cuwlexity which have teen used to 
fo-t fol iar  pathgem of crops: 1) s h p l e  forecasting nrles; 2) 
s ta t i s t i ca l  euxriat ions;  3) logist ic  equations; and 4 )  -tar sinulation 
ucdels. Most attention w i l l  ta given to ccnpxlter simzlation rmdels and the 
methods used to incormrate ths effects of veathsr 
1. Simple f o r e c a s t i n g  rules 
tiumtms attempts have been made t, identify simple wsclthv variables 
which can b used to forecast s e r i w  cutbreak of dissase (epidemFcs). 
Schemes of th i s  tyw were f i r s t  props& in 1912 to provide advice for th 
control of vine dowRV mildew in b p e  ( w a r ,  1981). Similar %ehmm 
were proposed for  potato l a t e  blmt (eg. Beaumont, 1947) and for apple 
scab (eg. Ulls and L&lante, 1954) and there an riuexws examples for 
thex and other diseases in mm recent literature. W e s  of this type 
were nonrally based on c a d  obervations of disease in the field and 
o m w m m t  ygbthsr m&. They relied to a large extent on intuition 
and, keause of their sinple nature (which is attractive), thsir use w a s  
usually limited to th? d m  whwa thsy ware originated. An -la 
is tha Peanomt pericd for  potato l a t e  blight, applicable in ths acuth 
- of u. TM.S requins a minhm tmwrature of lo0 c or abovs 
& (I' nlative M t J I  of 75% or tor a t  least tuo days. 
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2. Statistical associations 
A varietv of statist ical  techniques have bssll d to 
&tannine quantitative rel'ationships between weather variables md 
disease. These inclods mltiple m s i m  analysis (a. Royle, 19731, 
cormlaticn and path Malysis (eg. Mehta el a l . ,  1990) the value of these 
Malyses varies in providing insight into the way that weather affects 
di-. Tha tacMques are oftan used to indicata which vaathsr 
variables are mt h p r t a n t  to disease in the field, tu t  for this 
ths d t s  rmst be interpreted very carefully. This i s  partly h u e  
there i s  a l a m  degree of aubcorrelation betwean the wedthsr variables 
thanelm, so it is usually not possible to deduca -use and effect 
fmp the statist ical  relationshipa. In  addition the m t  of disease 
i n  a crop changes with tim3 and any weather variable which also changes 
w i &  the i s  likely ta be correlated with the m t  of disease, whsther 
variables and tk rate of change of disease with tim4 vould be mm 
valuable. Sae researchers have wed mrltiple regression to associate 
wed- variables with particular p r e s s e s  in ths l i f e  cycle of 
pathgens such ss infection or spomlation (eg. Royle, 1973). These have 
lead to sum s u m 3  in arriving a t  shple  expressions for fo-thg 
disease tu t  they a m  likely to h r d  down i f  the uaathar variables 
fa l l  outside the rangu mmtemd during their fondation.  Their 
validity w also be limited geographically. 
3. Logistic equations 
Disease epidamics are arrmsnly observed to follow a sigmid pattun 
with the. V a n  der Plank (1963) f0Zmrlat.d equations to explain this 
pattun and identified a paramatar (the apparent krfectim rata (r) 
which detanninas the sps?d a t  which epidemicr develop. 
whara x is the progol-tion of host material dfected by disease d W d t  i s  
r a t s o f d m n g e o f x w i t h ~ .  Thevalueofrdspandoon ths l a tmt  
mod, th infeztiow prid, the e x t a t  to which tbs uaa thr  i s  
to sponilatim, disperd and infection and tbs suscsptibiliW of the host. 
~ t i r n l h a s o r t a b a n ~ t o b e a d d u c r i p t o r o f e p i d a a i m t u t i s  
of little value in ascribing ths mwn for diffenncs?l btmm seamma. 
The effect  of &&ng the value of r L shxm in Figure 1. 
In  Equatim 1, it is asrrunad that  the rate of i n w e  in disease 
is directLv pmportimal to the mt of disease. In real i ty only 
thox lesicns which are actively spaulating w i l l  affect the rate of 
increase of disesse. b r e  is a &4 (the latent  period) betwan 
tim time of infection and the developrent of spxulating lesions and a 
limited period (the iafectiau period) during which lwiaau produca 
mrss. Lesions which have stop& p h i n g  spores ars included in 
disease severity a s s e s m t e . ,  tut do not affect the rate of d i s w e  
increase. A logist ic  equation can be written to aaount for the latent 
perid (p) and the infectiau period (i) (Van der Plank, 1963). 
where x, L tha proportion of diseased material a t  t h  t. The conacted 
basic infecticn rate, q ,  w i l l  bs affected by the host suceptibility and 
the sxtrnt to which Weather is COW to infection, spoda t ion  
and d i m .  L a t a t  and i n f e c t i w  periods are also affected by the 
weather (-ratwe i n  particular). 
4. Computer simulation models 
Ccnpltar &Is to sinulats di- spidamics were f i r s t  developed 
ky bggaw (1968) and Zadaker (1968). S h  than descriptian~ of 
sirmlation mkls have teen plblisbd for mre than 20 different 
d h e a e a  ( T a g ,  1985). The f u r h m t a l  -pt central to a l l  thsse 
m3eIs is similar to that  ussd to f o n d a t e  !3quticm 2. The h t  is 
amsidered to cauist of numanus d i m  sites, each of which has cum 
of f a u  pouib le  statas (Zadob, lB7l): 
Sites change Lma one state to anothr sequentially a t  rates which an 
drpndgt cn th pa-, h t ,  cnvironmmt and the state of the system. 
For &e th rate of change frcm state ( 1) to state (2 )  w i l l  depend on 
ths miher of infdw sitas (the value of ( 3 )  ) , the rata of spore 
producticn, and the effectiveness of toth spore dispersal and infection. 
The rate of change f m  state (2 )  to state ( 3 )  w i l l  depend an the latent 
pviod and the rate of change f m  state ( 3 )  to state ( 4 )  w i l l  be depMdinp 
ar the infezti- wid. Weather affects spzulation, disparsal, 
infection and th latent and infectiau periods. We w i l l  now consider 
e l e s  of relationships wed to link veather to these v a r i m  parts of 
the diseass l i f e  cycle. 
Sporula t ionanddispersa l  
'These tuo prcceases are somethm comidered togethsr teause 
~ A t s  to det.mtdxm relationships do not always differantiate b. 
For exanple, th number of d r b r n e  spores of Cercospara arachidicola 
wer a w t  crop during an epidemic of early leaf spot was fwnd 
to be related to taaaerature (T, OC) , rainfall (R, ma) and th period 
of relative W d i t y  >90X (RHP, h) during the previacl thra days 
(Alderman t a1 . , 1987) .  
&re CD is the ccnidial density (conidia ma) .  Long periods of RH>9OX 
probably coincide with loag peri& of leaf wetness which favour 
spoNLatim. The negative effect of rain i s  explained by spore3 king 
washed cut of the air. 
Ths -affect of leaf wetnass on s p d a t i c n  was examind by Bashi and 
RotaP (1975). ~ ~ a t c d t h a t f o r A l t e r r u u i o p a r r i  cn potatou, 
alt4?mate wet enrl dry priods s W . M  Spore prPductlon axwued with 
antiraw wbess. W i t h S t e m p h y ~ i ~ n b o ~ r ~ o s m o n ~ t o u s M l a r  spore 
rlldem were prodlxd with fntermittcnt cmd mtillucus wetness. 
- In a uodel of nut on arwndmt,  spore production, l ibva t ion  and 
dapositian ars a m u i d c r c d ~ t S l g  (Savaryct cl., 1990). The total 
nwr&r of spxe-9 produad par l u i o n  do* strongly on tupsnture 
(%vary, 1985) and the m n s e  curve obtained from Savary's data (Fig.2) 
shows a sharp paakattheoptbmtmceratun(27°~) .  %vary * c  e l . ,  
(1990) assad that  auimilatas &red for smre  production were derived 
direct4 from net rhtownthasis. h a result their  mdel predicted a 
s t a g  comktian between daily solar radiation snd smre number .in the 
canopy. 
The NmDbsr of spores pu lesion can bs r @ d d  tluwgh 1- by 
rain (Savam and Janeau, 1986). This effect  is represent4 in the mxiel by 
considering three conditions: no rain, less  then 5 w end -tar than 5 
mn of rain , resulting i n  losses of 0, 0.25 and 0.5 of the canopy spare 
content respectively. 
Spare literation is assunad to depnd on the minimtm relative humidity 
and rainfall (%vary et ol., 1990). Withno rain, i f  the minimrm relative 
humidity is less than 70%, the rats of l i b r a t i o n  i s  se t  to the maximon 
value for dry conditions. I f  thc minLnuP relative humidity is greater than 
or equal to 70%, half tha rm&m rats of l i b r a t i o n  is used. With rain, 
i f  the daily rainfal l  total is less than 5 mn, the d r m m  rate of 
l i b r a t i o n  is increased by 10% of that  in dry cohditiona. If ths daily 
rainfal l  total is greater or equal to 5 inn, spore liberation is se t  to 
Zero. 
S p 3 n d e p o s i t i m i s t a k p l t o b e t h r e e & s ~ t e r u i t h a w c t t h a n  a 
dry canopy ( C h a d x r 1 ~  and W w i c k ,  1972). I t  is assumad that the canopy 
is wet i f  rain occurs. 
Infaction 
After s$om depnit icn,  th mjor i ty  of pathopcru lrquire a psricd of 
leaf wetness for infection (pwdery mildews are an uccspticm to this). 
For a given amxart of W u m ,  t h  Qctent of infaction and mmbx of 
laiom which subsequently develop is strargLr influenced by the duratia! 
of leaf m t M u  Md tmpxatura. A Eldnimrm p r i e d  of laaf u e W  
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(W,,,) mst k provided for lesions to develop, and w h  wetness mri& 
are i d  frcm WmLn the number of lesions increases to M asymptote 
(see Fi.g.3 for Iparndnut n u t ) .  Both W,, and the asmtota are 
tenwrature dependent. WmLn increeses as thc temperature decreases from 
the optinauo and the value of thc asymptote can te defined in  turns of 
three cardFnal t=wmW (TmLn , Tor, and TmW , see Fig.4) 
P a w  which q u i r e  lcng periods of leaf wetness for spore 
gemination, ~ ~ J X I  tube growth and host penetration are usually adapted to 
inturnittent wetness (Bashi and Rotem, 1974). In these cases (eg, l a te  
leaf spot in [paurdnut) infection d e m  on the total p e r i d  of wetness, 
often spread over several days. Otber pethogens such as grandnut nut 
invade the host mre rapidly, ht require continuous wetness for successful 
infaction. 
Latent period 
Ti-e latent perid i s  the t h  bebeen inoculation and spxulation 
of resulting lesions. I t  is commn to take the tim of sporulation as 
the tim, when 50% of all thc lesions am sporulating. The latent 
period depends on the pathogen, its host and the envimnmnt. Variation 
in the latent  period with different host cultivars i s  an irPpDrtant 
c a p n e n t  of resistance (Zadok, 1972; Subrahnyam et al., 1983). 
T e m p r a m  is the msin weather variable which influences the latent 
period. The relationship between the two variables is non-linear and has 
often ban f i t t ed  with a polyhanial equation (eg. Teng e 1 a1 . , 1980). By 
looking a t  a wide r-e of m r a t u n s ,  Bemfo2.d and Royle (1988) found 
that tk relationship i s  h v p r b l i c  (Fig. 5) ,  and that  the m i p d  
of the latent period is linearly related t4 temerature (Fig.6). 
TtLg relationship defines the latent  p e r i d  in thermal tims, and for leaf 
mt on barley cv. Midas, the value is 136' C days. A similar 
relationship holds with data given by %vary (1985) for rpwndnut nut 
in West Africa, where the latent  period is 192' C days and the h e  
tsmpkture is a b t  9' C. 
Infectious period 
Feu studies have ucsmined th effdct of matter on the infatious 
par id .  I t  is liksly M v e r  that, for cartain patbanns in nature, there 
is no simple relationship bccaw the M e c t i a u  pa r id  i s  strongly 
on the lesion density. Yawo3d (1961) demmutrated that 
for Uromyces phase01 i , the infecticus p r i cd  was halved whur the lesion 
density changed fmm 1 to 15 lesions an". 
For -t mt the dynamics of spore &tion was extudnd by 
Savw (1985). His results show that the infectious pericd i s  inPluenctd 
by m r a t u r a .  Tk longest pericd which coincided with maximua total 
spore production was a t  the optimrm tenseratun (27%) and the psricd 
redud a t  smaller and 8reate.r tempera-. The relatiorship pmhbly 
follWs a classical biological respcnse m e  and I have tentatively fitted 
a l i m  of this fom t h g h  pints extracted f m  his data (Fig. 7 ) .  
Experimental evidmce wer a wider temperatun range i s  needed to m n f h  
th? relatiorc~hip. 
btm (1977) suggested that lov tmpratum i s  likely to preserve ths 
sp3lulath-a potential of the pa-, and this would result in vigorous 
sprulation whur the tmmrature rises. He also suggested that whur night 
tarqpuatures are a p t h a m  for sporulation, high daythe tarqparaturu m y  
shorten the sporulation wid. 
Progress 
Caauter sirmlation &ls have led to valuable insights into 
mrhsni- affecting disease e p i d d w .  For plycyclic di- which 
ham ban cpuidend h, mrh aw,hasis is norrmal4 placed on spore 
p m k t i o n  and dkprsal. This i s  bscarw the multiplication rate 
(ewivalant to R in epoaticn 2) W cn the nunicer of effective 
spare. plpdUCsd in each integratim pariod. An effective =re i s  ona 
which causes a mu les im (Zedolo, 1971). Validation of spore prcducticn 
cmd dispersal in th field is diffiarl t ,  8 s r e i a l l y  w h n  disparsal by both 
spM and airborne =res are possible. This is an area w k r e  mre 
-tal mrk i s  repuired. 
Sirmlaticn nadeh have denonstrated the &artana of the latent 
period to disease epidemics. Tbis is an imprtant c a ~ ~ p n s n t  of rssistdnce 
uhich can b successfully incomraa in  d e l s .  M e w  are available to 
irrlude delay functions which skDllate th variability in  latency within a 
pathyaen p o d a t i o n  (B?rger and Jones, 1985). The form of relationship 
between tmmmture and h t e n t  mricd are now well understood, and 
systematic cxparirmnts are needed to detelmine the latent period in tharmal 
tiua for d i f f u a t  dissasu and different crop cultivars. 
Qmtitative M o m t i o n  a b u t  the effect of weather on the M e c t i w s  
period is m e r a l l y  lacking and would a f d t f u l  area of mmh. 
Recently mDdels of crop growth and disease have been combined (eg. 
$arrgeois, 1989; Savary e 1 a1 . , 1990). This provides th9 oppr tmi ty  to 
c l a u i f y  leaves of the host according to age and to incorporate the effect 
of leaf age on susceptibility. With some crops the latent ~ r i c d  varies 
with the crop mKth stage (eg. leaf rust  of barley; Boruford and Royle, 
1988) and this aspect of the system can b;! incorporated. The effect of 
gaikogens on leaf death or  defoliation can also be included. This is of 
particular importana when combined crop growth and d i m e  models am used 
to eKamtne the loss of yield caused by disease. 
As disease d e l s  tscoms more sophisticated, mre detail i s  raq- 
about the crop micralimate. This i s  particularly true when considering 
the effect of intermittant w e b s  pericds on infection and sprd.ation. 
These aspects of disease simrlation my prove to be impxtmt to arr 
undsntandinO of epidemics, t u t  wherever p s s i b l e  efforts to siniplif~ tha 
systun s h d d  be explored. Over simplification w i l l  tend to PW 
&ls which are arly m l i c a b l e  in a narrow range of ccnditiolu. Over 
collplicated &ls usually m t a i n  redundant paramten which an virtually 
m s i b l e  to verify experim*1tally. 
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